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doing in the national capital area of Ottawa offering to
and Hull to fight water pollution? Second, involved i
wbat is the fcderal government doing in the areas. It is
many ether areas of Canada where this same Ontario. I
generai problerni exis ts to ensure that there institute i
sbould be a unifled and effective effort made problems
to combat this very serions modern problein? off ering tc

Canada th~
Mr. Jack Davis (P;arliarnentary Secrelary cleanup pi

±o Minjs±er of Energy, Mines an-l Fesources): w'rite-offs
Mr. Speaker, the hon. member for Newv West-
ndnst.ý-r arkcd two questions. The flrst \vas:
What is the federal governiment doing in the[Tescc
Ottawa arca to combat the very serious prob- TRANSPOR'
lem of pollution? It is doing several things.
On behaît of the federal government, the Mr. Auç
Minister of Energy, Mines and Resources Speaker, it
(Mr. Pepin) has offered at the recent mieet- ry the ann
ing of the counicil of resource ministers, to the Canad
pay most, and perhaps ail, of the cost of a of the ra
comprehensive study of the problem of poilu- Dorion. A
tion in the Ottawa river. elapsed sir
a (10:10 p.m.) province o:

The tecleral govcrnrnent bas also offered, I shouid
as it bas in rnany ether situations, te heip again, at t
finance the cleaning up et the river through by the mo
the construction of sewage treatment plants. tary to th

For some years now the federal govern- member fo
ment bas put up two thîrds of the cost ef the has alway
construction of sewage treatment plants erect- considerati
ed by municipalities. These boans have also to him ab
included a torgiveness clause whereby 25 per cressings.
cent of this money was later torgiven or I insist
cancelled. This amounts to an appreciable cas
subsidy or reduction on the interest rate on aue wit
meney availabie for this purpose. service, wl

An incentive is also contained in îegisîation and dange
which was passed in 1965. The budget of that extent the
year gave an incentive with the rapid write- ing public
off for ail new plant and equipment used for considered
the treatment of iiquid wastes leaving indus- than that
trial plants. The municipalities on the On- tien of ti
tarie side of the river have taken avantage et prebîemr a
these provisions, both ie respect et sewage witb regar
and, te a lesser degree industrial waste. Isol

On the Quebec side there bas been less . I~t1l
enthusiasm, despite pressure from provincial innovation
authorities for this te be done. In any case, sbouîd lllk
the Minister of Energy, Mines and Resources suggestion:
bas written te Premier Daniel Jolinsen in varieus oc
Quebec and te hon. Mr. J. R. Simonett of ticularly v
Ontario offering te put up 100 percent et the into censic
cest et the comprehensive over-ali study et In my o
the problems et centrol et the Ottawa river. taced, du

The hon. member fer New Westminster makes avc
(Mr. Mather) aise asked xvhat the tederal eus devic
government is deing te deal with similar ene wbicb
preblem situations elsewheme in Canada. It is preblems r

[Mr. Mather.]
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pay for part or all the research
ri as.sessing problems in numerous

doing a great deal right bore in
t is helping te build a research
i Hamilton whicli will deai with
on the great lakes. It is aise

meunicipalitics in cther parts of
eforgiveness features on boans for

Fants fer municipalities and rapid
for industrial plant equipment.

cn]
r INQUIRY AS TO PROTECTION AT

LEVEL CROSSINGS

juste Choquette (Loibinière): Mr.
is painful te bring back te meo-

iversary et a tragedy whicb sbook
ian people in 1966. 1 arn thinking
iiroad accident that eccurmed at
tew days hence, a year wiii have
ice the calamity toek place in the
f Quebec.
*like te renew my request once

ho risk et being censidered a bore
)st indulgent pariiamentary secre-
e hon. Minister et Transport, the
r Kootenay East (Mr. Byrno) who

s been kind enougb te take into
on wbatever requests I have made
oeut the improvements te railway

again this year, Mr. Speaker, be-
b the introduction et turbo-train
iicb trains travel at extremeiy high
meus speeds, I must ask te what
erganizatien respensible fer ensur-

c satety at grade cressings bas
a mucb more imaginative pelicy

already being applied. The epera-
urbo-trains poses a most serieus
nd croates considerable difficulties
d te the satety et the public.

alse like te, know te wbat extent
s will be censidered in that fleld. I
:e te know te wbat extent the
s and recommendatiens made by
rganizatiens concerned more par-
vith public safety bave been taken
beration.
ipinien, the situation that must be
e te modemn tecbnolegy wbich
iilable te the public those danger-
es that are beceming essentiai, is

,on the ether hand, gives mise te
~equiring a solution.


